
Sermon Notes – June 27, 2021 
Review 
 The le er to the Hebrews is a major theological presenta on, 

but the writer has much more than informa on in view. He uses 
warnings and exhorta ons to push his readers toward faith that 
is alive, that is, truly lived! In other words, “Don’t just sit there 
and listen and nod. Do something!”  

 We have seen in Hebrews that Christ has a be er name than 
the angels, a be er priesthood than the Levites, a be er 
covenant than the Old Covenant, and a be er sacrifice than the 
blood of animals. Christ is “be er” in every way.  

 Last week we saw the writer conclude a major teaching sec on 
by emphasizing that only the perfect sacrifice of Jesus could pay 
for sins “once for all” – our good works contribute nothing to 
the forgiveness offered by God.  

Today’s text: READ Hebrews 10:19-25 
Today’s text marks a shi  in the text. The writer draws together his 
thoughts from the previous sec on (likely all the way back to 4:14-
16) and presents three exhorta ons. He starts with a solid 
founda on (“since”), looks ahead to a future conclusion (“the Day”) 
– and gives three challenges (“let us”).  

Biblical Faith Has Implica ons! (19-21) 
 As followers of Jesus, we can enter God’s presence with 

__________ because Jesus Christ has paid for our sin, and we 
are covered with His righteousness!  

 As followers of Jesus, we have a “mega” priest over the house 
of God! He can sympathize with our ___________ (4:15). He is a 
priest forever (7:25). He “___________ to make intercession for 
us” (7:25). He is “seated” at the right hand of God (8:1; 10:12). 

Therefore… “DRAW NEAR”! (22) 
 “Drawing near” to God is a major theme in Scripture. From the 

Garden in Genesis to the Heavenly City in Revelation, the 
privilege of drawing near to our glorious God is staggering!  
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 Among the many truths illustrated by the tabernacle of old, the 
____________ of the guilty sinner from the holy presence of God is 
profound and deeply grieving. The curtains and the altars shouted, “Keep 
your distance,” and “Send a representative,” and “Danger ahead.”  

 Christ’s flesh was like the veil in the temple – ______________ to grant us 
access to the holy presence of God (20). 

 Cf. I Peter 3:18; Ephesians 2:8; illustrated multiple times by C.S. Lewis in The 
Chronicles of Narnia 

Therefore… “HOLD FAST”! (23) 
 This is not something you do with your hands, but with your heart! Holding 

on to the “confession of our hope” means living with _____________ 
__________ that God is fully trustworthy and truly good, and that He holds 
you today and will hold you tomorrow in His hands.  

 God will keep all His promises: 4:14-16; 7:25; 10:17; 12:10; 13:59… 

Therefore… “CONSIDER ONE ANOTHER”! (24-25) 
 Chris anity is not intended to be a “____________________” – that is, 

watched from a distance! This has been a HUGE tension this past year. You 
cannot obey v. 24 in isola on. Every Chris an is responsible to encourage 
other believers to love and obey Christ. The writer sees “mee ng together” 
as essen al.  

 As “consumers,” we tend to evaluate mee ngs by what we get, not by what 
we give. “Today was a great day…I got to encourage several people!” 

 This text is like 3:12-13…and it comes with growing urgency!  

Responding to God’s Word 
 The invitation to draw near is not simply about being “saved.” It is about 

living NEAR to God, what believers in past generation called “Daily 
communion with God – Is your soul happy in the Lord?”  

 We can “neglect” truly important aspects of living out our faith! Please 
don’t! Other people truly need encouragement & help from you.  

 How are you doing in these three key areas? Are you daily drawing near? 
Are you holding fast? Are you engaged in encouraging others?  

 

Worship Next Sunday: July 4, 2021 
“Woe to Those Who Deliberately Reject Christ!” 

(Hebrews 10:26-39) Pastor Jay Mosser 

Answer Key: ▪ boldness ▪ weaknesses ▪ ever lives ▪ separa ng ▪ torn asunder ▪ confident assurance ▪ spectator sport  


